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I
narecentarticleonYogiAdityanath’sanointmentas
chief minister of Uttar Pradesh, Fali S Nariman
recalledthelessonsoftheEmergency.Itwasatimely
intervention,notbecauseofitswarningaboutthedan-
gersofamajoritarianState,butbecauseitcoincided
withthe40thanniversaryoftheendoftheEmergency.

Nariman’s piece treats it as a memento mori for Indian
democracy.Fourdecadeson,weremainunabletolookback
at the Emergency as a historical moment rather than a
moralityplay.
The immediate events leading to the imposition of the

Emergencyarewellknown.Lessunderstoodisthepointthat
theEmergencywasalso theoutcomeof a contest between
twosetsof ideas thathadbeenbrewing throughout Indira
Gandhi’s tenure, ifnotearlierstill.
Inthefirstplace,therewasanuneasycoexistencebetween

thenotionsoftheStateanddemocracy:Betweenthesimplic-
ityoftheeliteusingthepoweroftheStatetoreshapesociety
and the rough-and-tumble of democratic politics that
allowedsocietytotakechargeofitsowndestiny.Indeed,the
bureaucraticelitewasmostenthusiasticinitsreceptionof
theEmergency.BKNehru,forexample,advisedIndiraGan-
dhithatthe“Emergencyshouldbetakenadvantageofwhile
it lasts”to install“astrongexecutiveat theCentrecapable
of takingtough,unpleasantandunpopulardecisions.”
Further, there was the struggle between the ideas of

democracy and constitutionalism. The radical policies
adoptedbyGandhiresultedinaprolongedstandoffwiththe
SupremeCourt.Akeypoint of contentionwas the compe-
tence of Parliament to amend the fundamental rights
enshrinedintheConstitution,especiallytheright toprop-
erty.Theserialchallengesbythecourtonthisfrontledher
tomoveanevenstrongersetofconstitutionalamendments
duringtheEmergencythataimedatanenormousconcentra-
tionofpowerintheprimeminister’shands.

Yet,IndiraGandhirefrainedfromawholesalemodifica-
tionoftheConstitutionandthepoliticalsysteminwaysthat
wouldhavemadeherpositionunassailable.Suggestionsfor
revisingtheConstitutionwereafloatamongherCabinetcol-
leaguesandpoliticaladvisersfromearlyon.Justthreedays
aftertheEmergencywasimposed,KaranSinghwrotetoher
thatthe“questionofevolvingaconstitutionalstructurebet-
tersuitedtotherequirementsandgeniusof thenationhas
now to be squarely faced.” A committee was constituted
underSwaranSinghto lookintothismatter.
Ideas on changing theConstitution flew thick and fast.

Bansi Lal insisted that the committee should recommend
changes thatwouldgive IndiraGandhi lifelongpower.BK
Nehruadvisedhertousher inapresidentialsystemonthe
Frenchmodelandweakenthefederalstructurebymaking
thegovernorthe“defactoagentoftheCentre”.“Makethese
fundamentalchangesintheConstitutionnow”,heinsisted,
“whenyouhave2/3rdmajority”.
Ironically, the enthusiasm of her advisers gave Indira

Gandhipause.Standingatthecuspofalmostabsolutepower
apparentlymadehermoresensitivetobothitspotentialand
its dangers. In the event, the Janata government subse-
quentlyrepealedtheconstitutionalamendmentsbroughtin
duringtheEmergency.
ThedecisiontoendtheEmergencyandtocallforpollsis

equally intriguing. Infact, theOppositioninitiallysawthe
movetowardselectionsasaimedatperpetuatingIndiraGan-
dhi’srule.AsCharanSinghwrotetoJayaprakashNarayan
inJanuary1977:“SmtGandhiisthinkingofstaginganelec-
tion.Icallit“staging”becauseconditionsforarealelection
—freeandfair—willbelacking.”Variousreasonshavebeen
advancedforwhyGandhiconfoundedthisexpectation,none
ofwhicharewhollyconvincing.Thisremainsanopenand
tantalisingquestionforhistorianstotackle.
In retrospect, the Emergency had far-reaching conse-

quences for Indian politics. For one thing, it marked the
ascendancyofdynasticpolitics.IndiraGandhiwouldlater
observethatSanjayGandhigaveher“thesortofsupportthat
comesnotfromasonbutfromanelderbrother.”Sanjay,in
turn,promotedbothintheYouthCongressandthepartya
hostofyoungleaders.Arosterofthosewhocameupunder
hispatronagereadslikeawho’swhoofthepartyinthelast
15-20years. It is thisgenerationof leadersthatensuredthe
centralityof theNehru-Gandhi family intheCongress.
Youngpoliticians—often froma student politics back-

ground—figuredprominentlyontheothersideofthefence
too.TheJPmovementandtheEmergencywerethecradlefor
futuregenerationsofleaders,bothoftheBJPandthevarious
OBCpartiesinnorthIndiathatcameoutofsocialistpolitics.
Even south Indianparties like theDMKsawan influxof a
generationofyoungleaders—mostprominentlyMKStalin,
sonofchiefministerMKarunanidhi,whoseoppositiontothe
Emergencyledtohisremoval in1976.
TheforemostbeneficiaryoftheEmergencywastheHindu

Right.TheRSS’participationintheJPmovementaswellas
the civil disobedience against the government during the
Emergencygaveit—notwithstandingsomecravenletters
byitschief to theprimeminister—alegitimacythat ithad
hitherto lacked.ThemobilisationofRSScadreduringthis
periodalsoprovidedthetemplateforthepopulistHindutva
mobilisationsofthelateeightiesandtheearlynineties.The
JanaSanghtoogotitsfirsttasteofnationalpowerfollowing
IndiraGandhi’sousterin1977.What’smore,whenGandhi
returnedtopowerthreeyearslater,shebeganappropriating
elementsofHindumajoritarianpolitics.
TheEmergency, in short, fundamentally reshaped the

landscapeofIndianpolitics.Anditshistoricalconsequences
arestillunfolding.
SrinathRaghavan is senior fellow, Centre for PolicyResearch, NewDelhi
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It changed our
political DNA
The Emergency, from 1975 to 1977,
fundamentally reshaped the landscape of
Indian politics and benefited the Hindu Right n Standing at the cusp of almost absolute power apparently made Indira Gandhi more

sensitive to both its potential and its dangers VIRENDRA PRABHAKAR/HT

Financebill is abodyblowto transparency
There is a mismatch between what ails political finance in India and the government’s ‘reform’ measures

MilanVaishnav

One of themost intriguing elements of the
Budgetpresentationwasthepitchforpoliti-
calfinancereform.Ontheheelsofdemoneti-
sation,analystscheeredthenewsasexactly
the sort of follow-onmeasureneeded if the
realityofanti-corruptionpolicywastocatch
up with the government’s lofty rhetoric.
After all, herewas a government using its
mighttotackleanissuethatfewadministra-
tionswanttoacknowledge,muchlesslegis-
lateon.Twomonthslater,thegovernment’s
bigpoliticalfundingreformpushhasended
notwithabang,butawhimper. Ironically,
thisisbecauseithassucceeded,ratherthan
failed, toenact itsproposals.
Today,India’spoliticalfinanceregimeis

plagued by three major infirmities. First,
there is a steady torrent of undocumented
cashthatlubricatestheactivitiesofbothpar-
ties andcandidates. Second, there is virtu-
allynotransparencyregardingpoliticalcon-
tributions. In themajorityof instances,we
areignorantabouttheidentitiesofboththe
giverandthereceiver.Third,politicalpar-
tiesarenotsubjecttoanyformofindepend-
ent audit, which renders their stated
accountsbothfictionalandfarcical.
Againstthisbackdrop,whathasthegov-

ernment chosen to do? For starters, it has
loweredthelimitforcashdonationstopoliti-
cal parties from ₹ 20,000 to ₹ 2,000. It has
insisted thatcorporations toorefrain from
cash giving, requiring them to donate via
chequeordigitalpayment.TheFinanceBill
alsointroducedtheconceptofan“electoral
bond,”bywhichcorporationscanpurchase
time-limitedbearer bonds fromscheduled
banksandtransferthosebondstoregistered
bank accounts of political parties. While
these fundswill flow through the banking
system(ratherthanunderthetable),corpo-
rationsareneitherobligedtodisclosetheir
purchasesnorarepartiesrequiredtoreport
theirdeposits.Atthe11thhour,thegovern-
mentbelatedlyattachedtwoamendmentsto
theFinanceBill.Thefirsteliminatesthecap
oncorporategiving(whichpreviouslystood
at7.5%ofacorporation’saveragenetprofits
overthepreviousthreeyears)whilethesec-
ondabolishestheprovisionthatfirmsmust
declaretheirpoliticalcontributionsontheir
profitandlossstatements.
There is a dramatic mismatch between

what ails political finance in India and the

government’s “reform”measures. On the
plusside,theModiadministration—trueto
its post-demonetisation ethos—has taken
steps to clamp down on cash in politics.
Whileitseffortsarenoteworthy,theywould
meritgreateracclaimifthegovernmenthad
scrappedcashdonationsaltogether,insist-
ing that political parties embrace the new
“DigitalIndia.”Furthermore,whilethegov-
ernment has lowered the cash limit to Rs.
2,000, it has not touched the disclosure
threshold,whichremainsatRs.20,000.Poli-
ticiansarealreadyprivatelyjokingthatthe
newcashcapwilleasilybegamed; theonly
difference is that their chartered accounts
willdemandaraise.
Thebig loserhere is thepublic.With the

statedintentionofimproving“transparency
in electoral funding,” the government has
accomplishedpreciselytheoppositeobjec-
tive.Considerthefactthatcorporationscan
nowlegallygiveunlimitedsumstopolitical
partieswho, in turn, can accept unlimited
sumsofmoney—allwithout having to dis-
closeasinglerupee.Thismoneywillnowbe
subject to a digital paper trail, but this is
explicitlymeanttobeoff-limitstothemedia,
civil society,andthegeneralpublic.
Thedangerinwhathastranspiredisthat

thegovernmentcanclaimvictory;itcantell
thosewhohavenotreadthefineprintthatit
has struckabold assault onamajorweak-

nessofIndiandemocracy.Yet,afterthebill’s
passage,publicdisclosureremainsadistant
dream.ThereiscompletesilenceontheCen-
tral InformationCommission’srulingthat
parties are subject to theRight to Informa-
tion(RTI)Actand,inthemeantime,thegov-
ernmenthasopenedupthefloodgatestospe-
cial interests.And it hasdone sounder the
cloakoftheFinanceBill,therebycompletely
sidestepping the need for Rajya Sabha
approval,andwithlast-minuteamendments
thatwereairdropped.
Sadly,wehaveseenthismoviebefore:last

yearthegovernment,withtheconnivanceof
theCongressParty,usedtheFinanceBillto
retroactivelyamendtheForeignContribu-
tions Regulations Act (FCRA) to evade a
DelhiHighCourtjudgmentwhichfoundthe
Congress and the rulingBharatiya Janata
Party guilty of accepting foreign contribu-
tions.WhiletheModigovernmenthasbeen
shy to comment on last year’s brazen
manoeuver, it has embraced this year’s
changes by intimating that the alterations
merely nudge India toward the political
fundingsystemthatprevailsindemocracies
liketheUnitedStates.Asifthelatter’srecord
onthisscoreissomethingthatshouldbecel-
ebrated,ratherthancondemned.

MilanVaishnav is an author and senior fellowat the
Carnegie Endowment for International Peace
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I
t is nothing short of criminal
that 33 years after what was
oneof theworld’sworst indus-
trial disasters, 336 tonnes of hazardouswaste are still
piledupat the site ofBhopal’s defunctUnionCarbide
factory. Theminister for environment quite noncha-

lantly informed Parliament that no funds have been sought
or anyallocationmade to dispose of thedangerousmaterial.
The governmenthas identified technologywithwhich it has
dealtwith 10 tonnesofwaste,which seems far too little far too
late. Till today, therehasbeenunusual apathy towardsdeal-
ingwith the fallout of the disaster and the compensation for
thosewhodiedand thosewhosurvivedwithgrievous injuries
and disabilities.
There has been very little attempt so far to conduct an

assessment of the groundwater around the area to examine
how deep the chemicalsmay have gone andwhat effect this
will have on the current generationand those to come. Stud-
ies show that the rate of cancer among thevictims is 10 times
higher than in the normal population. Surely, this cannot
have escaped the authorities over sucha longperiod of time.
Chemical contamination of groundwater has affected thou-
sandsof people for several kilometres around the factory, yet
nothing has been done to tackle this. In short, the factory,
whichonce spewedout 42 tonnes of lethalmethyl isocyanate
all thoseyearsago, is still killingandmaimingpeople.The336
tonnesof toxicwaste arenot theonlydanger.Thereare three
pondswherewaste has been systematically dumped aswell
as several siteswithin the factorypremiseswherewastewas
buried. Thisunderscores theneed to frameanational policy
to deal with contaminated sites.
TheBhopal case,whichmade internationalheadlines and

outlinedhow flimsy safetymeasureswere in the factory and
how easily those culpable were able to get away with mini-
mumcharges, shouldhavebeenaneye-opener for successive
governmentsandshouldhaveoccasionedmuchstricter envi-
ronmental laws to govern hazardous waste and industries
that create these. There is nodearth of technology available
across theworld if the authorities reallywanted to dealwith
this problem. The lack of safeguards is a problem in many
hazardous industries,manyof them in theunorganised sec-
tor.Until the issueof toxicwaste, rehabilitationandcontinu-
ing contaminationof the surroundings and its effect on com-
munities are addressed, the victimswho livewith crippling
morbidities will have no closure.

Atoxicneglect
inBhopal

Technologyisavailableiftheauthorities
reallywanttodealwithhazardouswaste

§

I
t is a vicious cycle of depression, self-confinement and
starvationthat isbeingreportedmoreandmore inourcit-
ies. Inmanycases, theabsenceofhumaninteraction leads
to thepatients to turnreclusiveandstarve themselves to

death.Fourmonthsago, for instance,a formerIndianInstitute
ofTechnologyprofessorandhiswife locked themselves inside
their flat inKanpur.OnTuesday, SanjeevDayal andhiswife
Vidyawere rescuedafter theneighboursalerted thepolice to
a foul smell emanating from the flat. While the couple had
called the electrician four times in the last fewmonths, they
neveropenedthedoor forhim.Theduoseldominteractedwith
others. Neighbours said they didn’t enquire about their wel-
fare for fear of being told off.
Last week, the Delhi Police rescued a woman and her

daughterwhohadbeen living lockedup in theirhouse for the
last fouryears, in southwestDelhi’sMahavirEnclave.Police
said theyweremalnourishedand living inunhygienic condi-
tionsandsuffering frompsychiatric conditionssuchashallu-
cination .Whenthepolicewent to theirhouse, thewomensaid
they were living in isolation out of their own accord. The
shocking factwas that their father-in-law, staying in thesame
house,did little toseekpsychiatrichelpowingtosocial stigma.
The police had to step in and refer the duo to the Institute of
HumanBehaviour andAllied Sciences.
As more and more people opt to live by themselves and

neighboursdecidenot topry into theaffairs of thosewho live
next door, many such patients go without psychiatric inter-
vention foryears.Evenasour sensibilities regarding thepri-
vacyofourneighboursareevolving insyncwith theWest, still
the good old benefits of finding the well-being of our neigh-
bours faroutweigh therisks.When it comes to such interven-
tions, theroleof institutions suchasresidentwelfareassocia-
tionscannotbeoveremphasisedeither.Asasociety,wewillbe
failing inour task ifwe failed toreachoutandpullpeopleback
from the road to isolation.

Reachout to the reclusive
TimelyinterventioncouldhavehelpedtheKanpurIIT
professorandhiswifecomeoutofself-imposedisolation

ourtake

Jayati Goel

Indianepicsare full ofmoral teach-
ings and sacreddiscourses that are
relevanteven in today’s life.
The Mahabharata contains the

BhagvadGita,thegospelofdutythat
was taught to Arjuna by Lord
Krishna. TheMahabharata dwells
ontheaspectof the importantgoals
of ahumanbeing inhis/hermortal
life.TheRamayanaisaneducational
mediumtodemonstrate the impor-
tance of values such as loving and
respecting one’s family, keeping
promises,protectingtheweakandso
on. By using the Ramayanawe can
teach our childrenmany life-skills
andethics.Thevaluesandprinciples
highlighted in the epic are some-
thingthateverychildneedstoknow.
Important values and ethics can

be taught to our children by using
storytellingasamedium.
A highlight of these epics is the

variety of characters it has— each
withadistinctivetouchthatleavesa
mark in our minds. The narration
and presentation are unique and
strikesaneasychord inourheart.
None of the epics should be com-

pared.Artmustnotbecompared; it
must be appreciated, revered and
accorded therespect it deserves.
There are also everyday lessons

one can learn from the epics. Be it
asking children to respect their
elders or loving one another, or
beingtruetooneselforlivinginhar-
monywithnature—thegreatepics
havethemall.Soitmightnotbeabad
idea to start reading the great epics
and takepride in them.
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Epics can be used to
inculcate ethics and
values in children
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THINK ITOVER ››

THE EXPERIMENTERWHODOESNOT
KNOWWHATHE IS LOOKING FORWILL
NOT UNDERSTANDWHATHE FINDS.
CLAUDEBERNARD

VIRAT KOHLI Captain, Indian cricket team› ...AS I SAID IN THEHEATOF THEBATTLE, YOUWANT TOBE COMPETITIVEBUT YEAH I HAVE BEEN PROVENWRONG. THE THING I SAID BEFORE THE
FIRST TEST [THAT STEVE SMITH’SMENWEREHIS FRIENDSOFF THE FIELD],
I HAVE CERTAINLY BEEN PROVENWRONGAND YOUWON’T HEARMESAY
THAT EVER AGAIN.

newsmaker
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